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The Marshall Courier 
order of Sale of the Marshall 
Circuit Court, rendered at the 
October term thereof, 1949, In 
the above styled cause for the 
sum Of 1300.00 direct assess, 
ment tax, and $4.1.00 accrued 
Interest and penalties, at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from this date, until paid, and 
all costs here|n, I shall proceed 
to o f f e r for sale at the Court-
houes door In Bentoti, Kentucky, 
to the highest bidder, at public 
auction on the 2nd day of Janu-
ary 1950, at one o'clock, P. M., 
or— thereabouts (being County 
Court Dayt upon a credit of six 
months the following described 
property, to-wlt : -
Lot No. 83. in T . J. St row addi-
tion to the town of Benton, Ken 
tucky, fronting 50 feet east on 
Bearden street, now Olive street 
and running back a uniform 
width 200 feet. Said lot lies 
iust off south and adjoining to 
Second street, now West sev-
enth street, and being a part 
of the property conveyed to T, 
J. Strow. by J. L Walpool, by 
Deed dated May 6, 18H1, and re-
corded In Deed book No, 14, on 
page 314, of the Marshall Coun 
ty Coun Clerk's office, and be-
ing the same property T. J. 
S P E C I A L ANNOUNCEMENT 
AFFILIATED STORES 
P A D U C A H MEMBERS OF 
USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
Will Be Open This Saturday 
its filled—» lively bour. 
elluphane wrapped u> 
The Rift every man wants 
Tie-Up 
Christmas 
SLIP OVER 
Sweaters 
100 per cent wool slipover .swea 
ters In the most attractive sha-
des and knits. 
#2.95 to #4.95 
Gi f t Box Free 
Mb* Cobr b fiymc CIRC-. 
t 'UTor 
it id I c l o w n 
With bottle 
and nipple 
She drinki and she 4 
She cries when iquetsd 
inn 
Year Around Favorites 
for the Man You Favor 
You Just can't mtss pleas-
ing him when you choose 
a tie from our large se-
lection. 
He wants comfort. You 
consider style and appear 
ance first. Give him both 
by selecting from our col-
lection of fine robe.; for 
YOUR BEST BET IN 
Belts 
Is Always T E X - T A N 
#1.00 to #3.00 men. Come In today 
BEE 
Hats 
That always pleases 
#2.95 -#5 and #7.50 
GIFT BOX W I T H 
UR S P E C I A L amas 
DRY BAR 
Hunting Clothes 
Dry Back or your money back 
Something he will use 
Billfolds Carefully tailored and 
soundly constructed pa-
Jamas in attractive broad 
cloth materials and ray-
ons. 
BEAUTIFUL WHITE G I F T 
Handkechiefs 
—Boxed— 
4 for #1.00 
We have featured this line 
of billfolds for several 
years, but we do believe 
the selection this year Is 
the most attractive we 
have ever had. 
FAMOUS HOLEPROOF 
Hosiery 
55c and 75c 
an 'open house' for family auJ friends 
FROM 
Beautifully Boxed DRESS 
Shirts 
HELLS. RING . . . shouts o/ "Merry Christmas" and 
"Happy A W Year" uarm the crisp air. Your home is 
filled uilh laufhter . . . on "open house" for family and 
friends... people you love in a uay thai knows no season... 
pair of smart looking 
Gloves 
AT SPECIAL PRICE 
$2.95, $3.50 — S3.95 values 
I e l G o r h a m * Ster l ing add the touch of e legance to 
your hol iday ce lebrat ions , br inging its note of gracious 
beauty to every en ter ta inment Occasion. E a c h G o r h a m 
pattern is created and fashioned by master c ra f t smen 
to meet your discr iminat ing taste . . . each one an 
a u t h e n t i c design of lasting beauty tha t grows lovel ier 
willi t h e years . . . taking on a soft , mel lowing pat ina as 
it used every day at every meal . P l a n to choose yours 
f r o m our showing of G o r h a m patterns today. 
You may purchaie Gorh.nn Sterling in unit9 of lixpitre 
]iia.fM-uing«. ca.'li routing about J26.00 (Fed. Tax Inel.) 
depending on which pattern you select. • i »n U«u. 
RON SON 
Lighters 
#6.00 - #6.50 - #7.50 
Z IPPO 
Lighters 
#3.00 
Will surely please hl"»i 
Nationally known brands 
Whites and patterns 
G I F T IIOX FREE 
Every man appreciates 
a good 
ALL LEATHER 
Houseshoes 
#3.95 
Other Gifts To 
Sport Shirts 
Made by New Era and 
Campus 
I t is winter fun for him 
when he dons one of our 
smart looking Jackets. 
We have them lined or, 
unllned. 
The "Corral" 
COWBOY HEADJUARTERS 
If you have a young Cowboy or 
Cowgirl, see our selection of 
cowboy equipment endorsed by 
the famous Roy Rogers and 
Gene Autry. 
We carry the following Nationally 
Advertised Lines of Sterling in 
tsmm*- - About 50 different patterns! 
- TOWLE - GORHAM - I N T E R N A T I O N A L 
- WALLACE - HEIRLOOM - L U N T - FRANK 
S M I T H and FRANK M. W H I T I N G 
Also Many Other Gift Selections For Every Member 
Of Your Family. . 
USE OUR L A Y - A W A Y PLAN 
* and Van Heusen 
Mayfield Kentucky 
*Wkerchiefs MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
WESTERN 
AUTO 
ASSOCIATE 
STORE 
Thursday, December 8, 1949 
til Stone, o f K 
Visitors tn the 
V At f o rd a n d 
i t « S. we re tn 
f C CX>flleld. ot 
> Sunday gues ts 
J V A l f u r d "o!i 
C. WVat t , M r s 
thy v is i ted M r 
HI W y a t t and 
ty, T enn . , du r -
if Route 2, w 
on business. 
' n r i s i m a s mrnej 
USE OUR LAY-AWAY AND EASY PAY PLANS! 
r"harli« R a v Co l 
I , w e r e a m o n g 
r visitors In the 
B»rs»-hri Jones, 
re Monday vis 
Mr Jones re-
f rom I l l ino is 
een emp loyed . 
Come choose the gown of your dreams-
be ready to whirl through the holidays 
in romance and exciting fashion. Select 
your dancing and dining frocks from 
our gala new holiday collection. You'll 
lore it! 
Colorful holiter. r«i 
pistol, belt. ••pl»y" I 
Service 
for six. 
Safe rounded edtfej. Dup 
able baked-on color*, t w i 
1st filled—a lively bounccr 
•llophan* wrapped t r u 
Thrilling Color & A'tion 
FLYING CICCuj 
Spring - m o t o r 
plane takes of.'. 
• p i n t c l o w n 
around n » > 
sections with carols to Illus-
trate each. 
A l t e r the program, a social 
hour -was en joyed with re 
f reshments served by Mrs. E. 
G. Wil l iams, Hostell fchalrman, 
and her committee. 
17" LOVABLE RABY DOLL it a t t rac t i ve sha 
With bottle 
and nipple 
She drinks and she wetsl 
She cries when squeezed! 
i n n 
*.9. 
Latex arms and legs SUup. 
mg eyes Voicc nu i 
Mrs. Walter Peck and Mrs. 
J. H. Chambers, of Route 6, 
were Wednesday shoppers In 
Benton. 
Ed Nlmmo, of Route 1, was 
a buslnesss visitor in Benton 
WOoiietiday. 
Mrs. R R. McWaters was a 
visitor in Padueah Wednesday 
Auto Associate Store C o m e tn today 
Bi t : 
Hats 
rays pleaar* 
and #7.50 OUR S P E C I A L Pajamas 
Someth ing he will u«e 
Ca r e fu l l y ta i lored and 
v iund ly constructed pa-
j amas in a t t rac t i ve broad 
c loth ma te r i a l s and ray-
on®. , 
Gothe 
L'L WHIT I C.IFT 
Ikechiefs 
- B o t e d — 
•r #1.00 
OUR FORM.XLS ARE Priced from 
16.95 — 49.95 
[ H ( » L I T K o « ) K 
iosicr\ 
and 75c 
FROM NOW UNTIL.DECEMBER 25 Y O U CAN 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF A N Y 
U K T In Our Stock U D E E 
MEN'S 
lewelrv 
' / 
|» and l u f f L*nk« 
> to #2.50 
Plus tax 
COSTUME JEWEFRY 
Lovely rhinnestone and 
golden glitter - the perfect 
gift - the perfect accent. 
Beautiful 
'Under - finery' 
make ideal gifts JJ.l'i values l.N SON 
ghters 
6.50 - #7.50 
zirro Nationally known brand* 
Gowns White* and patterns 
Our Store Include Other Gifts To Select From In l amas , L E A T H E R 
»useshoes HI: W I L L L IKE Petticoats 
Weyenberg S H O E S GLOVES 
TIES ; 
SP°" SHIRTS 
PAJAMA S 
Panties 
I"Corral" 
HEADJCARTERS 
a young Cowboy or 
i oar selection of 
Ipment endorsed by 
Roy Rocers and 
Made by New Era 
Campus 
See Our Beautiful Selection of Gifts! 
$ ALL WINTER COATS, both fur-trimmed 
and Untrimmed - Drastically Reduced! Arrow and Van Heusen Y -AWAY P L A N 
Handkerchiefs Kentucky 
•Hi 
ST ATI- I'UMHi'MI'XT 
^amcJfu n u n) 
B U R T L A N C A S T E R 
HEN TON. the Bent 77 
In Kentucky 
. . By a Dam Site 
t bad h * » r d 
n live*, but 
that kicked 
and u « t l l i 
Volume XIII 
Now Open For 
Inspection At 
Calvert City, KY 
THE BISCUIT un the floor Is 
O. K . Pappy, the rug was 
cleaned with Flna Foam f.-om 
Fleming Furniture Co. rtsc 
I F YOU NEED to change your 
cooking or heating system, see 
lis bofore you buy. Consider 
what we can do for you. (Ask 
an Airlene user). Our services 
havo been proven with 10 years 
of know how. AIRI-ENE OAS 
CO., 109 North 4th, Phone 1177, 
Murray, Ky. rate 
ELECTRIC H I K I N G 
Scrvlce and supplies. 21 years at 
trade. Prompt, honest and e f f i -
cient service. See 
I». It. MAI,IN 
Phone 3581 Benton, Ky, 
BLACKSMITH .NO : See H. Mc-
Donald, In Cole's Addition. Horse 
shoeing $1.75 to $2.50; tractor 
points .sharpened 50c; all other 
repair work done accordingly. 
bargain! nevv spjnbt PI-
ANO. Why buy an unknown 
make, second hand piano irom 
an unknown party, when Ken-
tucky's greatest music store 
of fers you a new, standard 
brand piano, free service, and 
Shaekleton's guarantee all for 
the same price? Special, from 
now until Christmas, or as long 
as they last, we are o f fer ing to 
thej readers of this advertise-
ment the reliable Standard 
Brand New Cable Spinet piano, 
for only $505.00 on terms leas 
than rent, 11.00 weekly, phono 
(reversing charges for full in-
formation) or write us for an 
illustrated catalog at onceVThe 
quantf** of pianos Is limited. 
SI IACKI .ETON P I A N O CO 
nil rv.tiih Fourth ttf. 
l.ouiMvtile 2, Ky. 
Thursday and Friday 
Come in today and sec this most unusual selection, 
'Where Friends Meet' 
and Arnold 
Benton 
THEATRE 
Benton. Kentucky 
MS SI7 
»• Shows Daily 2:30, 7 and H 
Saturday continous showing' 
starting at 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Shows 1:30. 3:30 
Hid Site 
DIAL 2291 
BENTON, KY . 
Thursday. Friday - Dec. 8-9 
of Route 7, was Mr. and Mrs James Ut 
I fcarday on business, son are spending two we 
cKb Hirl Usrey, of R. the home of Mr. and M a 
coot the Saturday vis- Dolson. on Route 5 while 
imb convalescing from an llln> 
EMERSON F U R N I T U R E CO. 
Furniture - Stoves - Rugs 
ADMIRAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
APEX and CONLON WASHERS 
Third and Kentucky Arenue 
Where Your Money does the Farthest" 
one 103 Paducah, k] 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dinfip, 
of Calvert City, are the parents 
of a son born Friday, Dccem-
i <,r 2, at Riyerslde hospital fn 
Paducah 
Kubscrlbe To The Courier 
Saturday Onlf - Dec. 10 
Double Feature Bargain 
"ritgram 
^Pfrabl RIP-ROAm 
! 
SATCRDAY 
DOUBLE F E A T U R E 
MTHt v 
mviK 
Rifrrxm 
Chelsea 
iMAll HOUM 
»UWW< auctAu A e W o n d ( > r f u l E L L I O T T Wilson'sBookStorei 
I in Paducah 
LET US SOLVE Y O U R "Shopping' | 
FOR GIFTS PROBLEM' — NOW!! $ 
Books - Bibles - Fountain Pens Games :j| 
Billfolds - Social Stationery :J[ 
-G' f t Wrappings - Brief Cases - Zipp- g 
er Ring Books - Sheet Music - Textile £ 
Color Sets - Bridge, Canasta Cards. 
Strewliner Six-Cylinder Sedan Coupe 
,.„ enm » .1 * I.I MM. 
T H E H E L S E A al though s m a l l in » i 
has a c o m p a c t f l o o r p l an w h i c h p r o " ' 
f o r three med ium sized b e d r o o m s 
we l l as a r o o m y l iv ing r o o m a n d a M 
w f N a r r a n g e d kitchen that is 
enough f o r d in ing . 
T h e r e a re seven closeta Each & 
r o o m has six f e e t o f closet space , y 
c l ose ts a r e p laced at each o f t h e entri 
ces. T h e l inen closet is l o c a t e d next 
the l>atM-oom. T h e r e 's e x e l l e n t n f l 
SUSDAY and MOSDAY 
mi aow PONTIAC otlcrs 
it i HEW U 
Plus Chapter 1 'Batman 
tind Robin' 
Sundar- Mon. Dec. 11-12 
"It's A Great 
Feeling' 
Doris Ray, .lack Carson, 
and Dennis Morgan in 
I'lus Screen Song and 
Sport light 
Ttirs. ami W ed. Dec. 13-14 DtSffem MwriGHriNt 
w kccp A 
Plus Color Cartoon and 
March of Time 
^^OOUAfi.yw art 
**OXTL%i 
Roberts Motor 
THURS. and FRIDAY 
L U M and Abner 
The Bashful 
Bachelor Plus Color Carton and Sport Parade 
[aver 
BENTON, the Best Town 
In Kentuchh 
.. By a Dam Site! 
VISIT the Stale's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam I w 
First In Circulation. First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Numbber 
Win Kentucky 4-H State Championships 
a l l ^ I L V " » 
C <> ...1 ... ,. 111 tropii and Pood PreDaratlon — 
LocaliNews of Our Neighbors 
Jamie Noles. of Route 7, was T . J. Garland, of Route 5, was 
In town Saturday on business. a Benton visitor Saturday. 
L I N N 
O f f e r s c o m p l e t e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e in every 
p r i c e r a n g e . I n q u i r e and Be c o n v i n c e d . 
A m b u l a n c e . e q u i p p e d w i t h o x y g e n 
a v a i l a b l e d a y and n i g h t . 
L I N N F U N E R A L H O M E 
807 N. Main Phone 2921 
Mr and Mrs. Jamie Colli-;,and 
daughter, Mildred, of Route 2, 
were among the Saturday*-vis-
itors In Benton. 
Mrs. Henry York and children 
of Route 4. were Saturday vis-
itors In town. 
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Gregory, 
of Route 4, were Saturday shop-
pers in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregory , of 
Gilbertsvil le, were Saturday vis 
ltors In Benton. 
Joe H. Darnell, of Route 1, 
was a business visitor in town 
Saturday. 
Carl Darnell , of Route 1, was 
In town Saturday. Read The Courier Classified Ads 
most unusual select] 
LET US M A R K Y O U R C H R I S T M A S G I F T 
CARD OF T H A N K S 
On behalf of those who make 
their home at the Old Folks' 
home, we wish to thank all Who 
took par t In br ing ing Joy and 
happiness tot them on Thanks-
g iv ing Day . T h e Sharpe Home-
makers, those of the Pa lma com 
munl ty . class of Benton Metho-
dist church Sunday school, Mrs. 
Char l i e Wya t t , w h o gave the tur-
key, the Ca lver t City Baptist 
church members who furnished 
the dinner. Bro . Burpoe and till) 
f r i ends of O l i ve f o r the songr 
and prayers. 
Elmer Young . Keeper and Mrs. 
Q. R. F leming , Asst. 
u r r m CHI KCII HAS 
tXISTKK FROM 
OS. MNTt 'CKY 
iggv. Oalen L. Hargrove, 
tarn, is the new pastor of 
Hurt City Baptist church. 
, Btr H w t r o v e , who has 
«tor of t he Mllburn Hap-
Sirth aince 1940 preached 
gt sermon to t h e member-
it Calvert t h i s week. 
dOrfgory. of Route 7. was 
•g Saturday o n b u s i n e s s , 
ad Mrs Harl Usrey, of R . 
it among t he S a t u r d a y vls-
I'ndueah, 
[ N T DEI. A) — u<"** hxlnij i . i how long you th'nk tkt 
\hrtdirt and Ridgwoy t hristmas Candle will burn. Mr. and Mrs James Merl Dot 
son are spending two we»k.s In 
the home of Mr . and Mrs. R. 1.. 
Dotson, on Route 5 while he is 
convalesc ing f r o m an Illness . 
HOLDS YOUR MIIIMIIIIIIIIHIIllllllmiMtllHMn 
EMERSON FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture - Stoves - Rugs 
ADMIRAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
APEX and CONLON WASHERS 
Third and Kentucky Avenue 
"Where Your Money does the Farthest" 
one 103 Paducah, Ky 
Prkei Include Federal To* 
to^r Streamliner Six-Cylinder Sedan Coupe 
U k t ^ * » ' » Optmmil Ftmlfmnl Annmrin 
t ' " • * * " • " •AM na. Pritn mhnt u i kraj, mlhu molue. 
w> • a m n r n i I M H I M Jmt » m # f U M digtrmt^lu 
You can't boot >1 becouia... It topi thorn 
all In over/thing that mekt i an 
owner happyl 
ELIZABETH 
I7J.~I.
 S247S 
You can'I boot h because . . . H hot Hi* 
extra quality that'a mode Pontloc 
world famoua for dopandabllKyl 
PONTIAC otlcis CM Hydra 1 
, t » NEW LOW PRICE! 
s t r a i gh t and 
t a I construction. The 
oaves 
t r a n c e door . 1 ne e » 
p in w a l l s p ace f o r tt>t' p l a c -
iturt- in the b e d r o o m s 
Ten c a b i n e t s a n d e q u i p m e n t 
Ml on t w o wa l l a , l ekv ing 
t a b l e a n d c h a i r s be s ide the 
t h e r e a r o f t h e r oom. A » t n r -
o c c u p i e a t h e ins ide wall!. 
r i o r w a l l a n d r oo f l ines a r e 
t we can be of service to you on plans 
We Invite you to discuss your plans w H E R E X C E L L E N C Y " A ' 
Jl Jewel* 
for DOUA/Z-You &rfrBesf 3 
^POJWTMAC 
Benton, Ky, 
from Foundation to Roof 
ne 2301 
Benton, Kentucky 
Mrs. Joe Pe te Ely was a vis-
itor In Paducah Fr iday of the 
past week. LOCHRIDGE and RIDGWAY 
See Our 
Window 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frank B rown 
of Route 1, w e r e Tuesday shop-
ping visitors in Benton. 
Mr . and Mrs . Paul Moser, o l 
Route 6. we re Saturday vis i tors 
In Benton. 
Among those at tending the 
Murray - Western footbal l g ame 
In Murray Saturday were : Mr . 
and Mrs. Joe Pe te Ely, Mr . and 
Mrs. E. M Wol le , Mrs Bob Co rn -
well, Mrs. F loyd Roberts, Mrs. 
Elton Tel le . Mrs. Marsha l l W y -
att, Mrs. Joseph R. Mil ler. 
Mrs. Ha r vey Medows, of Pal-
ma, was a Benton visitor Tues 
day. 
Mrs. T ed Crouch, of Route 4, 
was a Tuesday shopper In the 
city. 
By Gen Matucha Mr. and Mrs. Barne t t Roberts 
have moved to jhe i r new home 
on Route 6. 
C A R D O F T H A N K S 
W e wish to • express our 
thanks and apprec ia t ion f o r 
the acts of kindness, messages 
of sympathy , and beaut i fu l 
f l o ra l O f f e r ings received f r o m 
our k ind f r i ends an relat ive* 
during the Jllnesa an dea th of 
our dear mother , Cynth ia 
Washburn. 
T h e Fami l y . 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ggeovtrcd. 
million ' 
Mrs Nina. English, Mr. and 
vjrs. Holllce Lamb and chi ldren 
rislted the fami ly of Mr. and 
Jilrs. Johnny English in Wave r l y 
Tenn., during the week end. 
Rebecca Brandon, James 
Prnd David Brandon, students at 
I urray State college, spent the 
1 lanksgiving holidays wi th Mrs 
1 e Brandon here. 
Standard Brand Wrist Watches $8.65 up 
Diamond Rings $10.00 up 
ALL WATCHES GUARANTEED. 
Use Our Lay Au-ay Plan 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
206 Broadway Paducah, Kentucky g 
From miniature size 9 1 - 4 x 9 1-4 
to the iU»rger pa int ing 44 1-2 x 34 
Framed in aha dow box and deep 
shadow box, honey comb, scoop and 
inverted scoop in black, ashe. white. 
Mafs are Chinese in rod, black, 
dark green, chartreuse or yellow. 
Koa hi H..| stressed the fact tha t 
true merit in painting consisted 
not of quality of brush, but the 
skill of the hand that guided i t 
The fascination of finger pa in t -
ing lies in the fact that no b r u s h e s 
are used, the various parts of hand 
and arm taking their place to de-
velop a picture unusual in design 
and blending of colors. 
Gen's sense of rhythm, form and 
color has created beauty for you to 
enjoy. 
^gnrad « » » to" 
I J " " „ DMdi r*di»-
3, (buret, **n« 
.„ K JtrtmUb'i 
„ bag mad* 
» A little Va-tro-: * 
in each nostril quickly opens up 
nasal passages to relieve i tu f l y 
Transient congestion Invites rest-
B f i ' i f t f P " S i e v e s snlf f ly. sneezy 
Histfrtl Wnetiu colds Follow direc-
tions in the package. Try It I 
[jUMUB was • 
I(Went by birth. 
U n « l bim. Tb . 
L a Ibowa dram 
fni H* predicted 
Lb. ud since hii 
peopl* v t n 
,#1. they con-
on Ittltud* not 
, m i downright 
Where Friends Meet 
FURNITURE — GIFTS 
426 Broadway Phone 988 Paducah, Ky 
I>i*ten to "Hello Christmas" 10 to 10:.W Monday thru Friday on WKYR 
Mayf ie ld Rendering Co . 
..Will p ick up your dead 
animals FREE, 
Phone collect to Walkers 
Cream iSlation, Telephone 
204J, 
twtt havs agreed 
ncUd nation d.-
jsmeot; only they 
iirai with Judah. 
ptec many wayi. 
U r am: They 
[-;« with til that 
Ui much more lm-
[sm It rttlly was 
p»-r«nple. white-
chotn. th* 
•u, th* laceni* 
» l * » - i t h«d be-
W • tort of Im-
charm. Tbey 
• W will not de-
contains this 
toiprtssive a^r thos* whose Jwnes • bias-•"Ol IS no tubsti-
* A bwutiful 
not conceal 
•"•uUful *oula. 
J*"-. ^ priest* 
J"*1 " * r f was 
™eo° ^ Proxy. 
pn* ,u by carry. 
1 tould take c»r* 
Gloves 
By Superb and Crescendo* 
In leathers and fabrics 
T H E H O U S E S 
PERRY BUILDS 
ARE GOOD HOUSES 
¥ IMU, 
I ? * 
te * «<*• 
^ ^ . U t d not 
only 
on th* 
O U A L I T Y 
C O N S T R U C T I O N Blouses 
An ideal Ci f t for a 
feminine name «n yeur 
shopping 
4J9S to lOJti uirements To A " T " 
GENERAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Kentucky <> Paducah, Ky » Benton 
The Marshall Courier Bentom. Kentucky Thursday. December 8, 1949 
LOCHRIDGE and RIDGWAY 
Bv Gen Matucha 
W i 
„ ess discovered. 
roim0°u 
i «bo never use » 
J mjjwrl about l t 
M« been to Fastidious Women 
Gifts Sure To Please 
; e n e Hy Corette, Seam pr ufe and Kicker nick 
T h e r e ' s t r u e b e a u t y a n d q u a l i t y in m a t e r i -
a l s and d e t a i l i n g o f o u r l o v e l y L i n g e r i e — 
a n d r e m e m b e r — L i n g e r i e is a l w a y s a 
n w e l c o m e g i f t . 
Mini Dr. Foreman 
ad. 
Cgbcoeered the In-
LlHO years » f t , r j h " 
r ^ u l needs redis-
Lfcthe church, some 
L let SI u Jeremiah's 
L«vsr been made SLIPS 
A t U e n e 
pJEHEMIAH wis • 
L iriitocrat by birth. | 
t disowned him. The 
i i^Ut i X shows dram-
l i s n s . He predicted katton. and since hia 
Htsckrt" people were 
ft Issdtrs, they con-
• f f - i h l attitude not 
but a downright 
From 
i Wt to the 
kit sfflciai prophets. 
, ]frrmUh s sermon 
* .said have been 
b pat It blanUy. the 
M n e s J e r e m i a h 
k rtker "prophets'' 
, Mil be put this 
the ni'llen was 
I k last, but they 
I ese plenty good 
IRE — GIFTS 
Phone 9SS Paducah. Ky-
10 to 10:3/0 Mtmdny thru Friday on WKYB 
Beautiful 
Gift Handkerchiefs l&D could have agreed 
E i wicked naUon de-
f inuhment; only they 
•tail wrong with Judab. 
Costume Jewelry 
is tha t p e r f e c t t o u c h needed t o ac -
c e n t t h e n e w l o w e r neck l ines . 
1*5 to 3.95 
1.00 to 3.95 
1.00 to 3.95 
|Pmy? 
imisuken many ways, 
wmlitr one: They 
TUple. with all that 
X tts much more im-
U than It really was. 
•tosss-Temple, white-
| chanting choirs, the 
• b u l l , the incense 
BK lights—it had be-
c tyes a sort of im-
tluck charm They 
Eci; God will not de-
ll that contains thia 
Rhinestone Necklaces 
7j Earrings 
jj Bracelets 
nub saw through 
laaUtatlons, rlt-
•sttens, ceremonies. 
I these are all simply 
• cad, they have no 
hauelvn Every-
si "pabtlc worship'' 
tf sad so far *a It 
kmtt the aplrita el 
n and brings them 
Handbags 
L o v e l y s t y l e s t o s e l e c t 
f r o m in l e a t h e r , f a b r i c s 
a n d s u e d e s . 
195 to 12.95 
BbCt and Impressive 
#dir, by those whose 
• a , beomes a blas-
Ichurch is no subsU-I Jloplc A beautiful 
no will not conceal 
ee unbeautiful souls, 
•ktr two. The priesU 
1 supposed there was 
lu religion by proxy, 
tte priests by carry-titles could take care 
Gloves 
By Superb and Crcscendoe 
I n l e a t h e r s a n d f a b r i c s 
2.00 to 5.00 
DUCAH Ky 
« t||e heart 
I MISTAKE made by 
b tools ot la Is* proph-
M was in supposing 
Uw ot God. whan all 
|two tables of atone 
In a Kings 8:9>. They 
(those tables of stone, 
W Commandments ol 
» i n guarded moat 
fe Holy of Holies in I 
fcreiy, God would not 
<<4 that possessed the 
K But Jeraitilah knew 
>» or.j run, the only 
^ of God does real 
• It Is written on the 
A N D 
By Paul Sachs 
E a s y t o J o v e — E a s y to 
w e a r — t h e r e ' s t r u e beau -
t y in t h e i r l i n es - - s p a r k l e 
in t h e i r j e w e l a c cen t s . 
18*5 to 35.00 
GIFT SELECTIONS 
Table and Chair Sets 
1 and wood Wagons, steel 
Erector Sets 
Tinker Tov» 
Blouses 
A n i d e a l G i f t f o r a 
f e m i n i n e n a m e un yt>ur 
shipping 
4*5 to 10.95 
Hosiery 
By Archer 
N e w s h a d e s 
an a l w a y s 
i t e m . 
a n d in 
n e e d e d 
V^FIELD, KENTUCKY «»J Peocfc fcpve nave, I Wat Hgvtng a great 
PI owning and read' ' lood; but it la not 
> tka shelf that counts, 
< I testament In the 
Word of God "bid 
p * those who know, 
'""at God daslrai 
